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]UDGMENT

The brief fact of the prosecution case is that:

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Must Jaher Banu alleging

inter alia that the accused person is her daughter who created some untowards

situation at home and by her misdeeds, she defamed her reputation, in the

society. She further alleged that her daughter till now married with five ditferent

persons on different times and also assaulted her handicapped daughter Hajera



Khatun. lt ts also stated that a Govt house was allotted in the name of her

handicapped daughter which was tried to occupy by the accuseo person Hence'

this case.

2. On receipt of the eiahar OC Rangapara Police Station registered a

case under Rangapara Police Station case No 118/08 under Section

2g413731325147U 506 of IPC and started investigation of the case Upon

completion of investigation police submitted the charge sheet against the accused

under Section 2.9414271506 of IPC to face trial before the Court'

3. On appearance of the accused person' copies of the relevant

docunlents were furnished to the accused person' Upon perusal of the CS and

.'hearingboththeSidespafticularsofoffencesunderSection2g4l42T1506otlPC
read over and explained to the accused, to which he pleaded not guilty and

,.';", ;at. clatmed to be tried.
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'{: i ., ... \1i,t+ During trral, the prosecution has examined four witnesses including

|ii t ffi/ , f )*n" rnformant of this case. Defence has examined none. statement of the accused

\+^t ,! !: oersons under Section 313 CrPC has not been recorded as there is no
rvo-!.'t) d*^il,i,1' 

rncriminating materiats against him.

I have heard the argument advanced by the learned Counsel of

both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

4, POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

1. Whether the accused person, uttered obscene

words at the complainant and is liable to be

punished under Section 294 of IPC ?

Whether the accused person, committed

mrschief by causing wrongful loss or damage

to the property of complainant and is liable to

be punished under Section 421 of IPC?
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3. Whether the

complainant

liable to be

IPC?

3

accused person, threatened the

with dire consequences and is

punished under Section 506 of

5. PW-1, Md Abdul Subhan deposed that he knows the

complainant as well as the accused He deposed that he does not know

anythlngabouttheoccurrenceandhehasnotseentheoccurrence,He

heardonlythatanaltercationtookplaceregardingahen,Theaccusedis

-.-;:"= t.- the married daughter of the complainant and the complainant had four

Kt':ot:'o'{n*t |.,,,or"n, out of which one daughter is handicapped. pw-1 deposed that he

!ti( 'i*l-. 
\'dro", not know the cause of their quarrel but the land belongs to the

\:' l' ' aciused and on that plot of land there was an govt. house which is in the

': nime of the informant.

In hts cross-examination, he deposed that except the Govt

house there is nothing else in that plot of land and the accused was

making a house ln that land. it is not a fact that the complainant tried to

chase away the accused from that plot of land. Police did not record his

statement.

6. PW-2, Sri Abdul Majid deposed that the informant is her own

sister and the accused is his niece. He deposed that the accused and the

informant are mother and daughter in relation. He also deposed that

though the accused is married but she stayed wlth her mother along with

four children. PW-2 also deposed that at the time of occurrence he was a

member of Gaon Panchayat and the complainant was allotted a house from

and that that house was built in the plot of land of the complainant but the

accused demanded the half of the house on her share. The house is

u{-
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- -jr:r-!- also deposed that when the house was making the land was in the name

f:Jl:'l/ 46, 
of Hekim (father of the accused). It is not a fact that he deposed fatsety aslar 

l:::''-'l/X\ of Hekim (father of the accused). It is not a fact that he deposed falsely as

lQ-( ". \7\\..

;[ & ,]i',fj
,,/8i t PW-3, Abdul subhan deposed that the complainant is his aunt,'r^t.Iy>!
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consisting one room measuring 18 ft in length The accused frequently

assaulted the handicapped daughter of the complainant and threw over

the household articles. The complainant showed him a dead hen and

complained that the said hen was killed by the accused' Then he went to

the house of the complainant and saw the household articles lying here

and there. He asked about the matter to the accused but the accused did

not response him well. On the next day, the complainant lodged a case

before the PS against the accused.

In cross-examination, he deposed that he has not seen who

killedthehenandwhothrewthehouseholdarticles.Policerecordedhis

statement. The accused registered all the landed property ln her name He

and the accused is his sister. Both are mother-daughter in relation and they

frequently quarreled each other. The complainant told him that the

informant demanded the hQuse and assaulted the handicapped daughter'

He also deposed that the complainant told him that the accused killed a

hen. Then the complainant lodged this case.

In cross-examin ation, he deposed that he heard the sound of

quarrel from his house and he does not know who killed the hen. It is not

a fact that the complainant resides in the govt. allotted house and the

accused was compelled to stay in a broken hut. It is not a fact that he

deposed falsely,

8. PW-4, Must lahera Khatun @ Banu is the complainant of this

case who deposed that the accused is her daughter. The occurrence took

place in the year,200B. She deposed that as her daughter i.e. the accused

w
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demanded house, a misunderstanding arose between them and out of

anger, she lodged a case against her daughter' But now' the accused has

been staying with her peacefully She also deposed that now she has no

allegation against the accused '

In cross-examination, he deposed he has no objection if the

accused is acquitted from this case'

9. From the evidence of the PW-4, i'e the informant' who is the

mother of the accused and most vital witnesses of this case' it is clear that

the informant lodged this case out of anger and the altercation which took

place betweer\ them was nothing but a domestic quarrel and she has no

ob;ection if the accused person is acquitted from this case The other PWs

also dicl not depose anything against the accused as alleged in the FIR'

In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the

offences under Section 29414271506 of IPC against the accused person

*S!1Br
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as per provlsion of the amended Cr.PC.

5-O;gor''l Tho .aco ic rticnncpd nf nn .ont(l-he case is disposed of on contest.

l-his Judgment is given under my hand and the seal of this

Court on this 1 5th day of lvlay, 2016.
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witnesses

1. PW1

2, PW2

3, PW3

4. PW4

Defence witnesses

Nil

: Abdul Subhan

: Abdul Maild
: Abdul Subhan
: Iulust lahera Khatun @ Banu.
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Documents exhibited by,!he Drosecution

Nil.

Documents exhibited bv the defence

Nil.
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Chief ludicial Magistrate,
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